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President

Presidents Letter
As I begin my term as President of the Boulder Bird
Club, I’d like to once again, thank Tony Delany for his
dedicated work for the past three years. He
accomplished many things and he will be a tough act
to follow. I know he plans to remain active with the
club and his help will be much appreciated.
I am looking forward to a good year of birding in 2017.
The first three months have been a little slow, but we
always have fun going out together, even if the birds
are scarce. Prime time is on its way and I know we’ll
have some great birding days ahead.
Dick Pautsch, our Field Trip Coordinator, is working
hard to line up people to lead trips this year and he’s
made a good start. If you have a favorite site that
you’d enjoy sharing with the club, please let Dick
know so he can try to fit you in. Your first leadership
experience can be a little intimidating, but don’t let
that deter you. Your main job as a trip leader is to
know what birds might be around and to help folks
find them. It’s fun! Try it, you’ll like it.
We have two events coming up that you should put on
your calendar. On April 19 th , we’ll begin our summer
Road Runners schedule. We’ll kick off the season with
an outing at Chautauqua Park in Boulder followed by
brunch at the Dining Hall. This is the third year we’ve
done this and it has been a fun activity. The food at
the Dining Hall is great and the atmosphere is lovely.
It’s a good way to get to know your fellow birders.
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Welcome New Members
Kendal Lyon
Janice Rogers
Rachel Ducey
Nicholas Zaring

Louisville
Erie
Boulder
Boulder

Glad to have you all in the Club and hope to see
you on a Field Trip soon!
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On April 30th, we’ll have our annual spring meeting at
7:00pm at the Eldorado Springs Volunteer Fire Station.
There will be a short (very short) business meeting
followed by a presentation by Nathan Pieplow. Nathan
will talk to us about bird song and his newly published
Peterson Guide on the same subject. See the details
for both events below.

Spring Field Trip Schedule

Although the average daily high temperature in
Boulder in April is 63 and May’s average high is 72,
spring is a highly variable season in the Rockies, and
winter snows can reappear at any time (this must be
even more confusing to the birds than it is to us). Our
spring birding season starts with the waterfowl
Thanks for your continued support of the Boulder Bird migration, followed by shorebirds, and then the return
Club. We hope to see many of you on bird club
of our resident warblers, buntings, longspurs, and
outings in the coming year and beyond. Keep those
vireos, sprinkled with migrating landbirds on their way
binoculars handy!
north. We have tried to put together a trip schedule,
Carolyn Beach which will give us a good chance of seeing all of these.
Sun Apr 2, 2017
9am First Sunday birding at Walden Wildlife Habitat

Announcements
April 19th, Road Runners Kickoff
It’s getting lighter in the morning and this is when we
start meeting at 7:30 am for the Wednesday Road
Runners trips. This one is at Chautauqua Park followed
by brunch at the dining hall. Please let Jane Baryames
know if you plan to attend so she can make a
reservation.
April 30th, Spring Meeting
Nathan Pieplow has generously volunteered to speak
to us about his newly published Peterson Guide to
bird song. This will take place at 7 pm at the Eldorado
Springs Volunteer Fire Station.
Google Calendar

FIRST SUNDAY BIRDING AT WALDEN WILDLIFE HABITAT
9:00 am to around 11:30 am
Leader: Jim Fischer. Still meet at 9:00 am. We’ll see
the last of the wintering waterfowl, and might find
some shorebirds. The entrance to Walden Pond is off
of 75th, just south of Jay Road and north of Valmont
Road where Boulder Creek crosses 75th. Meet at
Cottonwood Marsh parking lot at 8:00 am, bird until
11 am or so. Bring binoculars, a scope if you like,
something to drink and a snack if you think you’ll be
hungry. Everyone welcome.
Wed Apr 5, 2017
8:30am Winter Road Creepers at East Boulder Rec
Center

If you use Google Calendar, you may find this to be a
convenient way to keep track of events. It may also be
We meet each Wednesday morning at 8:30 am at the
more up-to-date than the newsletter. From Google
Calendar, you can add it by using this email in “Add a northwest corner of the parking lot of the East
Boulder Recreation Center (5660 Sioux Dr, Boulder, CO
friend's calendar”:
80303). We’ll decide where to go, organize carpools,
ruin37hbgh6dlit8tjf7di8vf4@group.calendar.google.co
and try to leave by 8:35 am, so please be on time. This
m
winter’s Wednesday morning trips will focus on
Annual Dues
finding those birds which are seen here primarily in
If you have not yet paid your 2017 dues, please take a the winter—swans, ducks other than Mallards, geese
moment to do so. Nancy Ries Morrison will be happy other than Canada Geese, gulls other than Ring-billed
Gulls, hawks other than Red-tailed Hawks, and those
to assist!
special “irruptions” of birds, which show up here
some winters, but not all. The trips are not strenuous
and usually involve strolling on trails while looking for
birds and other items of natural history interest. New
BBC Newsletter
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birders are welcome! Bring a little money to chip in for
carpooling (suggest 30 cents a mile divided by the
total number of people in the car), and for coffee
afterward. Most trips return to the EBRC parking lot
by 11:00 am, then we head to Big Daddy’s Bagels in
the Meadowood Shopping Center for coffee (if it’s
really cold, we’ll be at Big Daddy’s earlier). NOTE:
We’ve got some hearty members in the group, so the
weather has to be pretty bad for our trips to be
canceled. A couple of people almost always show up,
as long as we’re not having a blizzard. If in doubt,
check our boulder bird club site at Yahoo Groups.
Wed Apr 12, 2017
8:30am Winter Road Creepers at East Boulder Rec
Center
Wed Apr 19, 2017
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center

riparian habitat of the Greenbelt should be excellent
for migrating and resident landbirds at the beginning
of May. This will be a good opportunity for some
birding by ear practice. We will carpool from East
Boulder Rec to Prospect Park to meet Jim. If you plan
to go straight there meet at the Prospect Park parking
lot around 9:15 am.
Sun May 7, 2017
8am First Sunday birding at Walden Wildlife Habitat
First Sunday Birding at Walden, led by Lonny Frye.
NOTE NEW “SUMMERHOURS” START TIME OF 8 am.
We’ll see migrants, arriving residents, and should find
some shorebirds. The entrance to Walden Pond is off
of 75th, just south of Jay Road and north of Valmont
Road where Boulder Creek crosses 75th. Meet at
Cottonwood Marsh parking lot at 8 am, bird until 11
am or so. Bring binoculars, a scope if you like,
something to drink and a snack if you think you’ll be
hungry. Everyone welcome.

Our first Road Runners trip of the year will begin with
a birding walk at Chautauqua led by Jane Baryames,
Wed May 10, 2017
followed by brunch on the veranda of the Chautauqua 7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
restaurant. This has become an annual event to begin Center
BBC’s spring birding season.
Spring migrant big day. Scott Carpenter park, Fowler
Wed Apr 26, 2017
Trail, and/or Old St. Vrain.
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Leader Dick Pautsch
Center
Wed May 17, 2017
Barr Lake. Leader TBA
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center
Sun Apr 30, 2017
7pm Spring Meeting
Carolyn Beach will lead us up a foothills trail where we
can see the newly arrived residents of our foothills
Nathan Pieplow has generously volunteered to speak scrub habitat, who should be singing, courting, and
to us about his newly published Peterson Guide to
beginning nesting activities. The riparian area along
bird song. This will take place at 7 pm at the Eldorado the creek we walk up could also hold some interesting
Springs Volunteer Fire Station.
migrants. Location to be determined, but likely to be
Skunk or Bear Creek Canyon
Wed May 3, 2017
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Wed May 24, 2017
Center
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center
Wheat Ridge Greenbelt, led by Jim Fischer. Jim will
take us to one of his favorite birding spots. The
We'll head to the Pawnee Grasslands to target shortBBC Newsletter
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grass prairie residents such as McCown’s and
Chestnut-collared Longspurs and Grasshopper and
Cassin’s Sparrows. This is our only trip where we are
guaranteed to see our State Bird, the Lark Bunting.
Boulder area people meet at the usual place at 7:30
am. Longmont area people meet on the East side of
the Walmart parking lot in Longmont at 7:45 am.,
then proceed and rendezvous with the Boulder people
at the Crow Valley Campground, where we'll start the
morning by searching for migrants. We will then head
north and east in a search of the two Longspurs. Bring
a lunch and plenty to drink. This will be a longer
Wednesday trip than usual, but we should return by
2:30 pm.
Wed May 31, 2017
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center
Diane Carter will lead us to a new spot, Lair of the
Bear, near Morrison.
Sun Jun 4, 2017
8am First Sunday birding at Walden Wildlife Habitat
First Sunday Birding at Walden, led by Dick Pautsch.
Our local breeding birds should be singing and
building nests. The entrance to Walden Pond is off of
75th, just south of Jay Road and north of Valmont
Road where Boulder Creek crosses 75th. Meet at
Cottonwood Marsh parking lot at 8 am, bird until 11
am or so. Bring binoculars, a scope if you like,
something to drink and a snack if you think you’ll be
hungry. Everyone welcome.
Wed Jun 7, 2017
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center
We may take another Pawnee Grasslands trip, with
our target birds being short grass prairie residents
such as McCown’s and Chestnut-collared Longspurs
and Grasshopper and Cassin’s Sparrows. We will picnic
at Crow Valley Campground while searching for
migrants, so bring a lunch (and plenty to drink). This
will be a longer Wednesday trip than usual, but we
should return by 2:30 pm. NOTE: We will carpool from
BBC Newsletter

East Boulder Rec at our usual 7:30 am time, but
Longmont residents can meet us on the East side of
the Walmart parking lot in Longmont at 8 am. Leader:
TBA
Wed Jun 14, 2017
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center
Sharon Norfleet will once again lead us to Betasso
Preserve, one of the BBC’s favorite Ponderosa Pine
habitats, which also features mountain meadow and
Blue Spruce, White Fir, Thinleaf Alder, and River Birch
along the creeks. The birds should be on their nests by
now.
Wed Jun 21, 2017
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center
Paula Hansley will take us back to Golden Gate Canyon
State Park, where we can find habitats above the
Ponderosa Pine zone. Golden Gate should have
nesting woodpeckers in Aspen groves, hummingbirds
in the meadows, and active mountain resident birds.
Wed Jun 28, 2017
7:30am Summer Road Runners at East Boulder Rec
Center
Ptarmigan hunt at Trail Ridge Road. This will be an
"above timberline" trip and we will stop at several
places along Trail Ridge Road to see Pipits and Horned
Larks as well as look for Ptarmigan and possibly even a
Rosy Finch if we are really lucky. We may also see
marmots and pikas along with elk and deer and
maybe a big horn sheep. Please note the "above
timberline" part of the description. While this is a
birding trip, not a hike, we'll be above 12,000' and
some walking will be involved. Make sure you bring
water and be prepared for changing weather
conditions. Leader: Carolyn Beach
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Cedar Waxwing, Heil Valley Ranch, 3/8/17, Jane
Baryames

Townsend's Solitaire, Heil Valley Ranch, 3/8/17, Jane
Baryames

Cooper's Hawk, Prospect Park, 2/15/17, Tony Delany
Mountain Bluebird, Heil Valley Ranch, 3/8/17, Jane
Baryames
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Scoping Birds at the Arsenal, 3/18/17, Nancy Ries
Morrison

Northern Shoveler, Prospect Park, 2/15/17, Tony
Delany

Diane serving delicious muffins at the Arsenal,
3/18/17, Nancy Ries Morrison

Mountain Chickadee, Heil Valley Ranch, 3/8/17, Jane
Baryames
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Merlin, Nunn, 1/15/17, Tony Delany
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